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c Me. near judge Mcttae nighiy spo
ken of by thk entirai Wilmington bar

1 and Ihere i ao'doubt that the judicial
tiuuuo s laiien on Biiouiqen upaow
and Vorthyif i'Cj .othlns --adds' ab

1 much .tp the honor ,of a state as aleoro- -

--TWe aee an' announcement that the
SkAting Bink Company have opened it

. . . ... ..1. .i niu i i -
taujl k vjtutem juoagoi woerv bu laait
skittishly Inclfned syainioppoifj
Awitf jftes'ng encastwoei5
the relative UdiiofTfleahj.nd nard
pine, i .c--:

Air.'

Cold.
i yThoT .recfeot-col- d anao1r0u2htrVrJ
coan i,w me ironr. ana.
every one in doors. Wo heard one pf
bur .eplbred' friends remark; ?Dat it Wts
fprty-rebendegfe- ej bejiow Cairb, Ind
the bluish, appearance jbfjhphysiog-nbm- y

bore out the asser tion," at to him--

--t, iiiU' f :. .,', i h

bt: The Election Cases.
:l Too V2 a District Court 5 sitting I ht5

Baleigh; has been engaged ' during the
'past weak! trjmg ectitm pases;,-W-

a'

sincerely trus j thai rtiubi tgialature
may by a timely addition to our elec-lio- n

laws obviate the ' necessity of the
Federal Governments "'having to watch
tne elections, i ... T . . 7 f;

Rev. Thooras D.'Pitts, Pastor of $L
John's Ghurch,1' gave! a yery interesting
and instructive lecture at the Tileston

r' oomljoja tne subject; of the

He was greeted with a large and' intel.
ligent audience, who! evinced rtheir en
joyment of the; entertainment; by giv
ing the speaker their - undivided atten
tion for about two urs-Y'-

-i:n

T. B. PttteraQn (A Siothera, Phi!dei
phia, have just ii- - id a new ao com
plete edition of thvworV nf Hrr.!m- -
ma U.dE. JN. eoutbwortD. - tier laieat
work, a'Seli Made; t or, , Out of the
DepthsJV has just been issued In two
yolumes, under: the names of "lehmftel:
or, In the Depths,"1 and "Self Raised;
or, From the Depths," the first cf which
gives aa a frontispiece a new pbrtraij of,
Mrs. Sooth worth, the other a view of
her cottage on the Tdtomac. This new I

edition is in duodeclmo'formi and fa' J

cympieie in iortj-iare- o utrgo ruiuines,
bound in morocco --cloth, with a full
gilt' back, price flr75 each. J

- " l uu j'; r i )! .. if? .X4

The Board of Aldermen met in regu--'

lar session at the dry Hall on Monday;
December 4th,f at 7:30 'p. m'pent;
His Honor Mayor W. ;Smhb and
Aldermen Bowden, Alderman,! Worth;
(adhourn, Northrop aud Willie

, The minutes of the last meeting, were
read and, approved, s

in: The committee on. Fire Department
recommended that the peiiUon of Has
cock & Daggett to store petroleum oil
in their cellar be granted, they haying
complied with f4 the, brdinahcelon the
subject Beport read and recommea-datio- n

adoptedi - N il j 'J
'.'.A', majority '!of

, the. Committee oV
W;ater Works, on petitioa Lr pre h-- d

rants,- - bn Kbit street, reportedi ad
versely on the same, for the reaeavL

0 Mr. Alderman, from' the tame com- -

mittee, recommended the 'fltdog of.a
hydrant on Mutt street, at iu iateraeo-iio- n

with Campbell street, - ' v' '

! ,0a motion, Mr. Aldermaas re com-mendat- ioa

waa adopted, provided the
hydrant : would not coat to exceed f50
per annum each - ...--. '.'

The Committee on Public Buildioga
reported having contracted with John
Norwood for repairs to Howard Engine
House at 1123.95. -- .

The same committee reports aa .ap-

propriation of $25 to make tha Bccee-sar- y

repairs to the Erooklja Xeglaa
ilouaa. Beport adopted. . ! . i.

A petition from Jcksoa A Bel I for a
ewer ot drain ia taa alley aojolntag

their o&ce, to receive waia water.irom
their walet cotor4 caed to rsrtr helr
prialing'machlneryt'was recelveiJ Oa
saotioa their rliUa ; was not granted.

1 A petluosi far a lamp on taa . a raer
ofKiath and Dock stieets wsa received
aad referred t the Cbrn'mlttaa ' oa

A petWow from Ptcraix Fire ilegiae
Compaay, No. for aa - eaglaa heose
la lieTSrtt Ward wi. Kfrftd It tha
CosasaUsce oa Faa IrartaaaU 1 1 'k

'
Oa aaioathesBeeaisxaioaraed. 1

rv 'Caatjr mtaaaoaeW.

aooo in eeaaw .

TaXrivver eaVsiu! ai frpoct
f emaai-er- , aa bsUjwvs ...

Gfsrrxl FaaJ, Ca'axta aa i
55

-

hied'
F dl y dVt3ac
,2Syud-tl- ' f
nlaca:iMki ileal, C&Ux
; 'jaf aaat

ment jtnd moral support from, the north,'
tnese wrongs at the south can be reme4
died under native white' leadership.
wwj)uiiwin party ga7e tne negro

the ballot, and, after a fitful and fruit
less' attempt at compelling respect for
his political rightsabandoned him to
his own devicej. - He has"'made neW
friends in Virginia who have not only
made his pathway to the polls as safe
as their own, but have (here voted .with
him for national r Ideas).. '.Tu karate
him from these friends is impoasLjei if
it were desirable; The leaven Itf iVir-gin- ia

will surely leaven the whole lump
of the south. To encourage this peaces
ful solution of the firreat nrnhUm tt
negro suffrage la the clearest duty,' be
cause it will heal the great" national
wounds, restore constitutional health,
secure equal rights4akevery citizen

sovereign, and give power ' to that
patrty which cau convince the lawful
majorities of the pjeo'p'e that it is the
wisest and most submissive to their
sovereign will. , ;

i tVlA:. " t
It is stated that Major Boboins will

contest the CongreBsional result in the
7th District before the State Canvas
sers on the ground of, irregularities in
Davie county .It is claimed that a
large number of the .York ballots, in
Davie, were on blue paper, and enough
of those will be thrown out to elect
Bobbins. JLlso. m&ny registered and
TOted . the same day,'Jbeiog'. illegal
Home & Democrat. , , i , - ; 1 5 ,

The rascality complained of by the
Horke & Democrat, was - the - work 1 of
Bourbons, Tof course, a3 Liberals could
have no motive for. using tickets to de
ceive people. . Voters saw that the
names printed on the ballots were those
they desired to elect, and honestly cast
them, not knowing the intention was to
defeat their preferences, ty a technical
ity of a law passed specially to take an
undue advantage. A similar trick was
performed in Mecklenburg, ' by Bour--

bona, who placed Eepublican ballots,
having black lices (a "device") iithe
hand of voters "whom they could not
induce to vote tie Bourbon ticket, to
be rejected when the votes were coun
ted and cast out' Many other similar
villainies doubtless -- occurred - all oyer
the State, Hence Bennett is claimed
to have been elected. StatctviUe Ame
rican.

'Tobacco Varehonses In, Sa lia
bury The Old Town Threat-
ened With a Boom.
The old town of Salisbury is having

a trade revival, and i confidently ex
pecting a boom. It is learned from a
reliable source that a number of its
merchants have had a larger business
this fall than for years, and are mak-

ing money hand o?er &tL But 'the
big boom is expected from the tobacco
trade which itis, proposed; to work up
strong. .A large warehouse built by a
Joint . stock company,, consisting of
Messrs. Moses Holmes, Theo. Kluttx,
Jno. Qaskell and other prominent citi
zens has just been completed ; and was
turned over by the contractors ready
for business yesterday - It is .100 feet
long by 60 wide Next Spring another
and a larger brick .warehouse U to be
built by tbe heirs of Thos. Murphy..
Charlotte Journal, : . ,. f'- -

An Electfle Storm. . v

The past ten days' have been charac
terized by wide-sprea- d electrical dis--

turbauces, which culminated in inten
sity November 17. On that day tele-

graphic communication; was more or
less Interrupted over the Northern ball
of the United Statesand much damage
was done to switch .boards and other
telegraphic apparatus. The disturbance
extended .across1 the sea, interfering
seriously with the work of the cablss,
and made itself felt in many parts of
the European continent. 1

f

The manager of the operating room

of the Wester Union telegraph build-i- n

pronounced the duturbanco the
most serious no aao ever encounicreui
The storm was the severest between O

o'clock a. m. and noon. : It ieeme i to
be entered along the talley of the Mis-

sissippi, and at iu greatest severity in
those parts of the country north Of the
latitude; of Washington, The only
wlrea that could be used L at all were

those on the metallic circuits. . All the
cables and wires that touched tho
gtouad circuits were absolutely wtJesa,
Shortly after 1 o'clock tha storm ery

uddenty disappeared, and wotk wu
resumed ta all the wtresv

It is saM that various experimeats
were tried br taiejtaphera during the
prevalence of tha storm to work; the
wirte and dUpose of the great ectaaa--

Ut!oa nf builneaa, but ' with UtU aae--
ces, aatill it was discoveted that by

taitsi two wirte fruw th gtouad W-twt-ta

aay two givea point and jla- -

Is their ends a mtulli circuit was

f rfatd thitcculi fcecrerated. Ia this
way . c'2- -t airts fcttwtea Baro and
Chic wtra snaJs to !j etrvl as
four. "E!eetrie!aa eeesas to istte that

the disturbance was unlika any hereto- -
iore .expenenced aa it appeared in
80me at6ac4'boallio:- wires in
fkpng waves, causing a constant chang-in- g

of the polarity of the current; 1;
: la other places the : sending of the
me88g was; pcssibler, fa in, previous
electric storms; without using a battery
A.dispatch is said, to .hive been trans-
mitted from Bangor,: Maine, to North
Sidney, Cape Breton, distance of 700
miles, in mi way. Brilliant auroras
were generally seen where the sky was
clear on that and subsequent nights.
--

T11!; "Ppearahce - of f exceptidnalry
Iargjsun spots is believed to have more
than; an atcideuUl.' connection with
these disturbances of the earth's elec-
tric ftnillbroiii

Mr. Tanner, our
'

Consul at Liege, in a
recent report U the State Department
on the subject of public highways in
Belgium, sayr: "Manj of the roads
builtl by the ancient Bomans- - remain
to this day" Speaking of the mod-
ern Belgian highways, he sayr "These
roads are flanked on 'either side bj two
and sometimes four rows of shade trees,
which add much beauty to the country'
through which they -- run, and, from a
distance are particularly picturetque
where several roads intersect." Why
can we not have' shaded roads here
such as Consul Tanner describes exist
in Belgium?; Seyersi of the States
haveeffered premiums for the planting
os thees, but for some reason or : other
very little has been done in this direc-
tion, except in States like Michigan,
where a day specially devoted to the
purpose has beccme a sort of holiday.
If farmers could be only made to! un-
derstand it the planting, of trees jis a
most remunerati ve investment. ; It adds
to the beauty of the country and to the
value of their lands. 2V. Y. Herald. ;

, WIGGiarS'S WAltNINCi. t
The CansMln Astronomer No

tlee or a Terrible Calamity yet
to Come. .!

.

A copy of the following was received
by the President on Friday: "

,

To Hit iSxcellency, Tretident Arthur,
- President of the United Stales, Wash-

ington:
r;' Ottawa," Not.' 27. Oo on the '23d
of September last I announeed through
the Canadian pr-- ss that a great storm
would occur la March next; that it
would first he felt in the northern Pa-

cific; would appear in the Gulf of Mex-

ico on the night of the : 9th, andf, being
reflected by the Bocky Mountains,would
cross this meridian ; from the 'west at
noon, Sunday,-Marc- h 11th, 1883; No
vessel, whatever . her dimensions, will
be safe out of harbor, and none of
small tonnage can-hop- e to survive the
tidal wave and '" fury of this tempest.
As the wind will blow' from the south-

east, the planetary force will be snfa.
cient to submerge the lowlands of the
American Coast; especially those bor
dering the Gulf of Mexico, and washed
by the gulf stream,; while the air cur-

rents for several hundred miles along
the east side of the Becky Mountain
range, owing to' the great atmospheric
pressure in those region!, will , spead
nnivenal destruction. The New Eor- -

ilaod sUtes will also suffer severely from
--the wind and floods. No point outside
of harbor, in the whoo area or the
Atlantic, especially north of the equa-
tor, will be a place ot safety; for tab
wiU be pre-eminen- tly the greatest storm
that has visited the continent since the
dsy of your illustrious first President.
Ia view of this event, therefore, I take,
the great kbrty of representing; to
Your Excellency the advisability of
ordering all United elates ships Into
harbors not later than the 5th of March
till this storm be passed. I have the
honor to be Your Excellency's moat
obedient, humble servant.

E. Stostk Wioaura, LL. D.,1, .

Astronomer.

Peterson's Msgszlne for January is
just oat, a marvel of beauty, the most
cosily, CTideatly, am issued. Ihere
are art two UDrlvalled steel engravings;

tha first, fCherry RIpe,, aa exquisite

copy of Ulllaia' celebrated picture; tha
other, -- Pajche Listening to tha Flate,
also exceptionally charming. - Thea
there ts a double aized colored steel
taxbionplatwkichlsapictareaswell:
Bad some thirty other faahloa paUeras,
besides a score of design la embroide-

ry, crewel work, etcn ate. But the great

feature ia a mi&alaceat colored pattern

la Berlin work for acurtala border,
chair stripe, ata, etc tha mostexpea-air-e

and beaaUfiful yet asefal cmbel-Uhme- nt,

rerhapa, ever puUiabel ia aa?
sgstlaa. Thera ara two mtsIsSs,

--The1 Profmioaal Beaaty,' by Fraak
tea Benedict, aad KaIa or Eala by

Mrs. Aa Stepheaa, beajdea atvend
completed atoriea by er first c!z
suOiorv, and tha very aet a!waa write

fur thle magaalatvtTha tradJcj r--s

Ut it iscrtastd als thtra Wirjcst
haadred asd four racta ia tha aaabcr

tVersoa, in short. Is cheaper and bet-

ter taa tm f--r irti Tha rlrt b
aU: oa!y taa L!n a ytir. Ta clil s
U is asicalihiri! Isw, tl aixct;lra

for nine dollars, with aVeita-.cop- y lo
uta person getting, up the;.club,7,.0 r
even copies lor ten dollars and aihalf

with riAftt an J- - . . t
. VUliT IUU ml IX7Trfi.

L aized engraving; "Christ Before Pilate.'j'
or a irnoiograpn Album, to the person
getting op the' club. Subscribe WrA
main. n.. v. i

it. 9. fthuiu. Dpecimeaui ir un k
persons wishing to get p clubs;scd.
dreas .Chaa. J.' Peters S064 Ches'lrittt
St, Philadelphia, Pa.x ' ; ':' '

', Encouraging, ; 4 .

- We na?e jnt been ow
conraging leUer .to a gentleman of this
place from Col. P. H.'Fitzhugb; chief
engineer and general manager of the
Blacksbjirg, Va. 'Eailroad, concerning
our project for a northwest 'hud pouth-ea- st

line , of ranwavp,; y clcslog
short gaps that remain unfinished be-
tween Toledo and Wilmington. He
eipresses a" profound 4nterestf,itf"the
success of the scheme which" he .con-
siders of infinite importance ; to Vthe
whole ? country especially to Norti'
CaroUna and the two Virginias! " I ,
- Col. Fitzhugh is a practical railroad
man of great experience and ability,'
and we regard a good wordjromhim
as a matter of no inconsiderable Value.
It shows that we are not mistaken in
our estimatef the results to be achieved
by the proposed : completion of this
great thoroughfare.-Do6ir- v JPost, - s

" Which of our rich railroad i compa-
nies will lead off in helpinjgthe poor of
Wilmington, as President Bobinson baa
done for Baleigh. We hope they will
ail follow the noble example set in this
case. The Baleigh JVews- - Obterver says:

We direct attention to the munificent
gift of President Bobinson, of the Bal-
eigh and Gaston and Baleigh and Au-
gusta Air-Lin- e railroads, spoken of at
greater length on another page. A car
load wood delivered to each clergyman
of the city, tor the benefit of the poor
is indeed, at this season of great scarci-
ty, of wood and its consequent high
price, as we have termed it, a munifi-
cent charityv It i ia one, , too, which
though characteristic of. the liberal
management: of Raleigh's two. .great
road, is fully appreciated by the com
munity at large and; will not , soon be
torgotten.

City Items.- - 1

;y h- ;'-- " a
NOTICfi.t

. If you wish to continue the Post,
send in your subscription ' or your pa-

per will be cut off." We will not car-

ry "dead heada The Post is $2 00

a year, payable in advance.:; Mr. W.

E. N. Sellers is our only city agent.
'-

-

Thanks to the Secretaries of the De-

partments of the Interior and War for
copies o their reports to congress.; i! '

The ReViewr.4 ; i

We regret to see that bur cotempora.
ry, the "Beview," has been compal'ed
to suspend its morning issue, but will, ss
formerly, continue an evening dally. 1 r;

The C.C. Iiallroad Caae. t. :;

The TJ. S. Circuit Court has not yet
decided in the Murchlsoa Mathews
caa? on the motion to appoint a re
caiyer J. Vll AX- - 'V: !

We last week saw a sample of very
fine rice from the recently harvested
crop of the Kendal plaBlalioa: Mr.
Eiddtr seems determined tt have It
No. 1 and is succeeding. .

s : Our Batehera. f t
During the past week we have aeea

some as fine beef as'ever come ntb:

this market Our butchers seeming to
vie with each' other ia their display of
the bovine" r- -

'
- c; ir,i" " mir'S 'l h

Christmas is eoming, and oar mar
chaste are getting ia their : sarpplles,
some of the slorrs alreadypresent quite,
a hoUlday appearance ia their isplay
of handsome articles. Call early be-

fore " v " "joa leso your fick. ..

r Whatwith the President's messags aad
the tariffcommiaioarecommendatiooj.
our Democratic friends are oat of cam
palga material.-- It is amaaieg to read
their praises, now, as compared with
their predictions a few moaths back. ,

J m r' ' ;.'
..Thelits,! 5 ...

We hear that Mm. O. G. Parsley gave
a Tery iatemtiag exhibition of draw-la-gi

executad by her tlasa, at tha
Hearj 5fatt resUeaceC ;We aaderaticd
stand that some of tha. works were h'g-l- y

creditaila. - z

- - Csia Sere Varrtxusat. ,
Thursday saoralcjFtoreocs Uorrl?.

who ra-ile-d la tU :"U.i Faa Tanwr
Uses csaalttad aukale by aaooUag
hcrstlf ta the ktat DectaseJ wtu sraU

kaosra La this coaaaalty. It ia said
ktr act was da ta d.rjrt44a of trita
Ctzi kj ttt aisltry d rUa, w hlh

ascslla is.C9 bf .Ultrx
csrytlsa. TtsaUrswiril'yieirie
f.vaa.Vii.U BU wctsta , srara
qlU rrrawcsjiAS laarrrascaasl
cf mcra tlaa artrs fcattprst. - .

LMINGTONOST
kfg,g Second Clou Matter.

gg0fAbVERTISINGr
Eight'8) lines, Nonpareil type, con- -

Fifty cents per line for the first 4a.

Se3h additiofial insertion. :

lit ndrertlsementa will be charged
j the above rate, except on special
Kintracts. f

. , . ,.

The subscription price to The Wij
Wgtos Post is $2 00 per year; six
Months fl 00. ::yj X":: :A

All communications on busines must
be addressed' to Thb Wilmington

N. C.Post, Wilmington, ,;

THE POST A JfOUNCESfENT.

Tbn paper will not be sent in future

to any except to those who pay in ad- -.

.&DCe for it. We findt it so hard to

'collect back gubscriptions- - that we ar

compelled to follow the rule long since

laid down by oiber papers,lo send only

Ho paying subscribers, or to those who

re willing'to py in , advance for d

in your jnoriey and you
.
cap ge

the Post, not otherwise. One dollar

; will pay for the Post six" months, two

dollars for twelve months. No less

than six months time received. :

Free Trade and Protective
;;v Tariff.

Hon. W. P. Pry of Maine, is a young
man, but be is one of the most practi-
cal and able politicians in the country,

In one of his speeches a few
days ago be said: ' ,' , .

"Now the; Democratic' doctrine is to
make all the cloth you please in Eur-

ope and send it to America free to com-
pete with American gocdi. But what
would become of our milU? Ah, but
thty ay you raff your mills. There isi
oaly one way in which the mills could
be rad. Professors, in colleges may
luconza uaiu incy are osane,-DU- L mere

I only one. way to do it, and that is to
- cut down the wages 01 your men, the

I masons and the , bricklayers, and the
I carets, spinners, and others employed
I ,ju running a mill.- - Of course it can be
I done. ' Butjsay our friends, the wprk 4

'raen: "If you rio that vAfr. Fry, I
t can't have no beef." No, but you can

r llave toup four tmes a" week and black
t .bread. The Democratic doctrine is

'that toup and black bread is good
T enough , for workingmen. The say,
""but I couldn't send my children to

J-
- school." But you could put them to
, work ia the factories as. they do in Eu--rop- e

"But my '..wife couldn't,1 goto
v church." No sir; she couldn't dress as

oiher people dress, but that makes no
dil&ience. How do you like thai?

fTnatisfree trad! - : t
The Republican party says: l'We

I are going to keep the smoke over Pitts--
I burg. We are uot going to cut down

wages." It holds to the doctrine that
the man who works with his hands is

"entitled to live aa well as the rich loaf-Jer- a

who stand around and do nothing,
j.ft believes that the better a man is
"paid for his work the, better citizen he

It believes that he should have his
' Lhare of the comforts and - luxuries of

;Jile and enough to lay up something
or a rainy day, or put in a piece 01

jaua ana build a house, and then be
lias a stronger interest in good govern-neu- t.

It holds that every man should
jbave, the lulleit possible opportunity
m give children a good education. The
jZKepublican party wants your wife to go
fchurch. W by ? To make ft better man

; JJ you. The Republican party says to
i urpean manufacturen - Make all

;d the cloth you please and bring over all
S you. can. , ..

'f 'Jt costs us SOO,000,000 yery
.ear to run our governmenta pretty
yeavy sum. Every time you send ft
gece of cloth worth $50 you can step

to the Tressurer and pay him $25 jto

fwp him out of it. Now, don't you
pee we have got him? Now thelreloth

, 4oata just as much as our cloth, and we
ve got them just where we want them.

f nai is protective tariff, and that is ji
froictiTe tariff ia.

A lMea fbr the Dallot-Do- x,

We bear thos Dmoerata who believe
fox bulldozing and, fraud at the ballot
Box to obtain their tictory, to read the
Witorial below, copied from our hon;

'. tfMe 'contemporary the National &

3 "We do not consider the establish-- f
Meat oi reDuhlican rovernment ia the

uh and fairness In the elections thert
I tet Presidential electors. Congressmen,
; ad legislatures, which choose Senators,

the only issue to he considered. t
tne reducUoB and revision, the civil
ejrvice improvement in party conduct,
I'ibordinaUon of puliUcal to govern

- tf total interests, the transportation pro-
blem, the corrupting influence) of cor--

' pirate aoney ia rolitic, the optnlnj
lettlement of granud lands forfel Ud

tj railroad cctapaaiee these aud eaay
iher questions are greatly sgltaUog

t&t public Glad. Lat they can enly
X settled thrcr-- h tie UlLt-box-. If

ereia bo ballot-bo- x with what shall
the soTert?fTa wlU bo aacertalBed? We
intend that ia a dcrca toulhcxa sUUa
te ballot-bo-x hxs beta virtually da
tPdjtd. With rtisosxV.e eteccr-- e-

w,'Mw i::rt C

'ZpT"

nw t j j z z raiort entraa la 11 boar.(w l t.nt Ku caU U.CvO feel ia uu Urn.
t Our' briw-miuMi- m

, . H ruel ud wt thM
a.iy th&t Zzzm a fittt'

3 aa Atitoin cct-c- a:

2ortabl j . f.1 oUr bw, JiJ. ' tii!unf or
rnUM. iikr ut or UeclHaPitent Wronrbt Iron Pp11.

eai wite o! nai , O .tt
fLACnrOK YOU! DICTIONARY
APicxrcft vouRKXWSPAPiLrv.

-- '?a placs roa voua sciooicALa,
TUB NOTES DICTIQWABY NOLI3XX. -

Uf.m um

liillkj
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a t xe xwetMbmiednas C32 tily
report asidhUtej JLha iTreasares re
ceipt Tot X27.ZZrmzrtitgt fees for the
month, and iaojiaaaauat Staenent

jrhicltvwtrei ordered on file. I.' if
mat.fersa.ibolo9ard of Oquf l i

Commissioners bavins;. exjjrj d;tye ra

iioara aojourped',.frui pie whereupon
the nawl Board, - beio; their own uc--
'CessonL'were doly qulliSed and J took
tmti&i&i"4 us-- ia,b.

EsqIiCletaal Aha .geperior, fyourfar J

$:0,000. with Gab. Chadboura . and IL' I

E. StoU ka'sare ties, was exhibited, ex--
amlaW.rpted "andarred; and
heiras duly quaKedrThe several tS I
tt."t. r. aaKK,, &aerui. A

wtra presented, accepted and approved,
Oae fbrf$l0,C00,- - one .fbr

$30,000, and one for t50,CC0K WtA p,
I . Busseli; J.1TehBypackeY, E. E.
BurrusV H. E."Scol ahd A.' W; Shaffer
as sureties to each.and was duly quail--
flwaccoromg to law, -- 1

't8her!fr Maahiag also exhibited
estate treasurers receipt' for the taxes I tt

1581, in theium of f21,433.52. ! ,i
a no oiuciai nona oi job. js oampson,

Eegisterlect, in the sum of Oo, was
accepted and' appro vod. v i e
;"TThe officlaVbonds of R. BWJUIiams,
Constable ederPointTownahip,
David Jacobs, Coroner os tha : county,
the former in the sum of $500, aad the
utto'fSiOO&.'im andac-- 1

at tfX-.:taf- i MOTICE. nt;,Hvi S
rpfaa tMMlmw Uog of los owner t f If ne
I Forest Cemetery, wit Ukt place la thaMayors Court Boom city Hall, on Uoaoayi

kbex Ulh, at S o'clock.
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Ifo j more Rhennaatlatn, r.casrt
or Tenrmlgla.

ImmedUta Belief Warraated. i . ,

I'"i' Pfn.nnt Ciim GnarntA(f.
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Fire yeara established aad newer kitovntonal la alngl eaaa atcato or ebroale.
Betar .to - all proaainant pbyltlolaas aad
arufgiBt for tne standing or Sailcy Uea j

iTHa only diasolvor.orof the polaonooa arte
mold wtatico exists in in Diooa oi roanmaue
and goaty patianta.
raaxjcarjt.iOA.ta
mbm rtmedr, bietui It atrtkes AlrecUr !u4tu or KBeamaUam. Qos aaa nw
ralrla, wnile ao ibabv Msulad Detaea
ana aitDDOMd euiumiodIt ta Lre&t laoallv

1 1t asm been.eaaoadM br emloaat BBlan.
tlala tbat oatward appUeattosM, sach as rob-
bing with olla.' ointments, tlaimaata. and(hle-- lottoaa will - mot aradlat: thMtUseaae wkiete mn tb rMa ot tna peU--
wuiu oi iam Diowa wun uuno ai.7 8ALICYL1CA works wtUv marvaloaa

ITeea on tola aveld aad Nimani tli dis
order, it ;la now exclusively nad by all
celebrated pbyaiciaaa of Amerlea and Ea
rope. Higbeat Medktal AoaUamy of Praia
rtpon w9 per oeui com w voree oaj ."- -

thai BAX.IOYLICA is a, owtaia core foe
Hheamalimm. (hut ad NkuraJrla. Tbe
Tha moat lntanaa paiaa axa sabdsed aJmoat

Oivaltatrtat. Bellefgoaranteoilormonar
reloaded. .. . r- . 1 -

Tbouaaoea of tacUmouala aaat oa appll
' aa ss usi - ueaxa aaa ,u

' Sans Snaa b)aaali oo raoatst of aaonty.
w ASK YOrjB3)BUaai8T FOB, IT.
But do not bdeladd laot taking lmlla--

or anbaUtatca. or aometblnc
mended aa iat aa roodr laalai oa tbe
geaalae wllb 4ba aaaaa f wavbbraa
Oa aaveaob boa. vbicb ta goaraataed boa-lcail- T

pare nnder oar ale dalar, aw lBdlawl
peailbta raqnUite to laaura aweeaaa kn the
traaimeat. Tiki no nUMf, or u toat.WttWUIIVVO rV) PmnnMMt
2S7 Broadway, r. ltaade 8t. His W YOKIC'
dec 3d Sou
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